If you cannot see a query, this means that your PS role does not give you access (to the query or possibly a restricted table); if you need to run a query that you cannot access, you need to submit an interlibrary requesting security access to the query.

**Latest updates to these queries:**
- August 30, 2017 - updated link for PS Student System Support
- June 25, 2017 - renamed AH_SERV_INDS_1TERM_CFK to AH_SERV_INDS_1TERM_CFK, removed QNLV prompt; AH_PGM_PLANS_BGL - added flags to indicate if email, phone no are preferred ones;
- deleted query AH_STDNTS_ENRLOTS_HIST_CFK, AH_STDNST_ENROL_HIST_CFK;
- updated for show current term default values
- June 5, 2017 - AH_STUDENT_CRSES_JK - removed selection criterion of UGRD student career (query picks up student data for all careers)
- May 30, 2017 - query AH_CLASS_COUNTS_1TERM_CFK, folder ASC_CDS - deleted, no longer needed
- AH_CLASSLIST_MJ_D - moved to folder CDS, no longer supported on this list
- AH_CLASSNO_LIST_MJD - moved to folder CDS, no longer supported on this list
- AH_CLASS_COUNTS_1TERM_CFK - grade base (as enrolled) col header changed for clarity; URL updated for PS Student Access request

**Other useful queries**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>seq</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>n fields</th>
<th>last updated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>EMAIL_LOOKUP_CB8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2013-06-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>EMAIL_REVERSE_LOOKUP_CB</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2013-06-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>OPRID_LOOKUP_GET_NAME_PUBL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2012-07-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>TIM_WHO_IS_IT_NETID</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2013-06-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>QU_RG_CLASS_LIST</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2011-09-20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See sample queries on next page!
5 queries to give class counts for main campus courses taught in term 2161, KINEDEPT.
all queries give same total student enrolments, on July 12, 2016.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>query</th>
<th>base table</th>
<th>n records</th>
<th>n students</th>
<th>comments</th>
<th>how to sum students</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>AH_CLASSES_NS_1TERM_CFK</td>
<td>CLASS_TBL</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>3019</td>
<td>standard class count query, 1 term</td>
<td>sum enrols at drop date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>AH_CLASSES_N_CFK</td>
<td>CLASS_TBL_VW</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>3019</td>
<td>includes classes with 0 enrolments (future terms), 1 term</td>
<td>enrols @ drop date = enrols @ run date, after drop date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>AH_CLASSES_N_INSTR_CFK</td>
<td>CLASS_TBL_SE_VW</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>3019</td>
<td>includes instructor(s) for each section, can query multiple terms</td>
<td>sum enrols @ drop date, for unique subj/cat/sect values</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>AH_CLASSES_N_TIMES_CFK</td>
<td>CLASS_TBL_SE_VW</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>3019</td>
<td>includes meeting time(s) for each section, can query multiple terms</td>
<td>sum enrols @ drop date, for unique subj/cat/sect values</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

24 AH_CLASSES_OWNER_MW
class counts with teaching acad org changes, term 2159 on
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5 **AH_CLASS_LISTS_CFK**

class lists for main campus MATH courses, term 2141
same enrols (=n) as for other class lists and counts
total enrols: n=2393 on October 8, 2014, also Sept. 4, 2015

---

6 **AH_CLASS_LISTS_GRADES_CFK**

0 records when run on term with no grades (future term)
class lists, main campus MATH courses, term 2141
same enrols (=n) as for other class lists and counts
total enrols: n=2393 on August 15, 2014

---

7 **AH_CLASS_LISTS_INSTR_CFK**

class lists, with instructors, for
main campus MATHDEPT courses taught in terms 2159, 2161
n=3,077 records on October 1, 2015
same enrols (=n) as for other class lists and counts
total enrols: n=2393 on September 2, 2014, and Oct. 1, 2015

**Note:** when single Instr Empid is entered, recs are returned
for courses taught by that instructor (when info is in PS!

---

8 **AH_CLASS_LIST_CFK**

class list for ENGL100a, term 2159, main campus enrolment sections
same n as for AH_CLASS_LIST_CFK
1 class list; n=680 records on September 4, 2015

---

---

---
10 AH_DEGS_GRANTED_CFK
ASC degree plans in PS valid from 2000 on
undergrad degrees granted in LISC plans, calendar year 2015
includes Majors, Medials, Minors, subplans, address; admit term, cumulative CPA, can/international status
n=236 degrees granted, reported on July 13, 2016

11 AH_DEGS_GRANTED_WHONS_CFK
ASC degree plans in PS valid from 2000 on
undergrad degrees granted in LISC plans, with honours class indicated, in calendar year 2015
same info as in AH_DEGS_GRANTED_CFK, plus honours class (uses restricted table ACAD_DEGR_HONS)
n=236 degrees granted, reported on July 13, 2016

15 AH_PGM_PLANS_BGL
list of students in Active or Completed plans in undergrad BIOL plans, term 2169
includes Majors, Medials, Minors, primary and secondary subplans, degree program and level,
units passed, cumulative GPA, address and phone, transfer credits, study agreement
n=745 students, reported on July 13, 2016

16 AH_PGM_PLANS_LIST_INW_BGL
list of students with Inactive or Withdrawn plan status in MAST plans, term 2159
n=2 students, reported on September 4, 2015

18 AH_STDNTS_ENROLS_HIST_CFK
course enrolment history for selected group of students, within selected terms (E class type, official grade not DR)
list of DIST course enrolments for students in DIST careers, from term 2109 to 2161 inclusive
n=3,990 records reported on June 24, 2016